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FAMILIAR SIGHT ON CAMPUS TO CHANGE
Construction work began last week on Western's original building, East 1mll, to remove the north and south porticos and to
replace the center portico with structurallysound columns. The University is seeking
emergency funding from the Michigan Department of Management and Budget to cover the
estimated cost of $180,000 for this project.
Robert H. Williams, WMU physical plant
director, said that immediate steps to be
taken are: remove the north and south porticos, including the roof and columns, and
build an unroofed porch for a safe building
exit in each section; and replace the center
section columns with structurally-sound
columns. East Hall's center section was constructed in 1904; the other sections were
added in 1909.
SUTERKO WILL TEACH BLIND MOBILITY IN POLAND
The widow of a world famous symphony orchestra conductor and a WMU faculty member recently
discovered that they have much in common--the
desire to help blind people become more selfsufficient. As a result, Halina Rodzinski,
president of the Committee for the Blind of
Poland, invited Stanley Suterko, WMU professor
of blind rehabilitation, to spend the next six
weeks teaching near Warsaw. He and his wife,
Wanda, are at the School for the Blind at
Laski, about eight miles from the capital city.
Mrs. Rodzinki came to this country from
Poland in the late 1930's with her husband,
Artur, who won fame in the music worle as conductor of the Los Angeles Philharmonic, the
Cleveland Symphony, the New York Philharmonic
and the Chicago Symphony orchestras. They
both became American citizens, and since his
death in 1958, she now makes her home at Lake

Placid, N.Y.
TODAY IS HOMECOMING PUBLICATION DEADLINE
All information about the University's
Homecoming activities, which will be published in a flyer and sent to approximately
60,000 alumni and friends, must be submitted
to the Alumni Relations Office by Thursday,
July 19. Departments and organizations
planning a function are urged to call 3836160.
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BOfIJDOF TRUSTEES MEETS FRIDAY
The next regular meeting of the University Board of Trustees will be held at
9:30 a.m. Friday, June 20, here in the Student Center.
The 1979-80 General Fund operating budget, personnel reports and reports on gifts
and grants, a proposed increase in power for
student radio station WIDR, and amendments
to the traffic, parking and pedestrian ordinance are among items on the tentative agenda.

VIDEOTAPE ON DANCE WINS AWARDS
"Dance: origins and approaches," a videotape produced by two Western employees, recently won the modern dance category honors
award at the eighth annual Dance Video and
Film Festival, sponsored by Dance Films
Association, Inc., New York City. The 45minute tape by Michael Betz, Instructional
Communications Division, and Wendy Cornish,
chairperson and associate professor of dance
here, contains many examples of traditional
and contemporary dance techniques, as well as
experimental video usage. It is intended to
introduce the art of dance to the student who
has had little or no experience with this
contemporary art form. The videotape is
available for previewing, or for WMU classroom showings, by calling Television Services
at 383-4927. It may be combined with a live
demonstration by the Western Michigan Repertory Dancy Company by contacting Cornish at
383-4049.
SPECIAL PHOTO EQUIPMENT ON DISPLAY HERE
An electronics expert from a company that
makes highly-specialized filming equipment for
space missions and sports events will present
a free, public cinematography clinic from 2-4
p.m., Friday, July 20, in the Hall of Fame
Room, Gary Center. Glenn Bridges, research
scientist for Photo-Sonics & Instrumentation
Marketing Corporation, Burbank, Calif., will
explain how to operate high speed cameras and
equipment for scientific purposes, and how to
document performances with accurate timing.
From 10 a.m.-noon, he also will display
high speed cameras and special research projectors used at the Hontreal Olympics.
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CAMPUS CALENDAR
JULy
Music Camp faculty recital, York
19
Arena, 7:30 p.m.
Meeting, Board of Trustees, Board
20
Room, Student Center, 9:30 a.m.
Music Camp faculty recital, Oakland
21
Recital Hall, 7:30 p.m.
Music Camp student recital, Kanley
22
Chapel, 5 p.m.
Elderhostel, an on-campus, week-long
*22-28
program for people aged 60 or
older, throughout campus
Music Camp faculty recital, Oakland
23
Recital Hall, 7 p.m.
Music Camp student recital, Oakland
26
Recital Hall, 5 p.m.
Music Camp student recital, Miller
27
Auditorium, 7:30 p.m.
Chamber Music Festival, Knauss Hall
28
and Miller Auditorium, 10:30 a.m.
Music Camp Final Concert, Miller
28
Auditorium, 2:30 p.m.
*29-Aug. Elderhostel, an on-campus, week-long
4
program for people aged 60 or older,
throughout campus
*Admission fee charged
JOB OPENINGS
The listings below are currently being
posted by the University Personnel Department for regular full-time or part-time
University employees. Applicants should
submit a Job Opportunities Application
during the posting period.
HA-HD clerical positions are not required
to be posted.
Assistant Professor, (Cant.), #79-222,
English, posted 7/16 - 7/20/79
Assistant Professor, (Cont.), #79-225,
Business Education Administrative Services,
posted 7/19 - 7/25/79
Instructor, (2 year), #79-226, Marketing,
posted 7/19 - 7/25/79
Instructor, (1 year), #79-227, Accountancy,
posted 7/19 - 7/25/79
Instructor, (1 year), #79-228, Management,
posted 7/19 - 7/25/79
Instructor, (1 year), #79-229, Theatre,
posted 7/19 - 7/25/79
Secretary II, HE, #79-230, Research Services,
posted 7/19 - 7/25/79
Advisor, E-ll, #79-231, International Student
Services, posted 7/19 - 7/25/79
Secretary Executive, HH, #79-234, Board of
Trustees, 7/18 - 7/24/79

EAST MEETS WEST (ERN) IN COMING CONFERENCE
Hee Kyupark, attache for education at the
Korean Embassy, Washington, D.C., will
address the Second Annual Korean-American
Student Conference July 3l-Aug. 11 in 3760
Knauss Hall here. Seoul National University
inaugurated the first such conference last
year in Seoul, Korea, at which 26 American and
30 Korean students took part. The program
provides opportunities for conferees from
both nations to study the other's national
history, culture, political-economic-social
life and foreign policy.
ENERGY IS CONSERVED VIA CAR POOLS
University employees are reminded that
they can save money and fuel on daily trips
to and from work through the newly-developed
car pooling program here. Those interested
should send their name, home address, office
and home telephone numbers, and working hours
to the University's Communications and Transportation Office, Physical Plant Building-phone 383-1609.

DOCTORAL EXAMINATION DATE SET
The oral examination for a doctoral degree
in philosophy for Michael Dorsey will be held
at 10 a.m. Friday, July 27, in 204 Student
Center. His topic is "The Use of Sensory
Extinction in the Treatment of Self-Injurious
Behavior."
LO~~ DEADLINES ANNOUNCED
Students applying for only a Michigan State
Direct Student Loan for the 1979 fall semester
must submit applications to the Office of Student Financial Aid and Scholarships by Aug.
31. The walk-in period for applying for
short-term loans for tuition for the fall semester 1979 will be from July 23-Aug. 3 for
pre-registered students, and Aug. 20-24 for
final registration.
Students may apply in
the Office of Student Financial Aid and Scholarships, 3306 Faunce Student Services Building.
JC CAGER TRICHE COMING TO WESTERN
Basketball guard Harold Triche, who
averaged 23 points per game at Hill Junior
College in Hillsboro, Texas, this past winter, has signed a National Letter of Intent
to attend Western, according to Coach Les
Wothke.
SPORTS BRIEFS
Western's tennis team has placed second in
the Mid-American Conference championships for
the last five years.

